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Product Catalogue
Welcome to our Autumn '18 product catalogue, we’re very excited to share it with you.
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MIDNIGHT REFLECTIONS
Inspired by pattern created in natural forms, inky shades and rich jewel tones form a striking collection of abstract florals.

CHRISTMAS COLLECTION
Feather filled, handmade in the UK cushions.

A VOYAGE COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

MOVEMENT formations
KYOTO GARDENS

Taking inspiration from the elegant organic forms found in oriental landscapes, this harmonious and opulent collection exudes modern luxury.

C180009  | Cranes Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180005  | Koi Carp Cobalt Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180003  | Kushiro Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180024  | Amida Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

C180015  | Kyoto Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

C180008  | Imperial Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180004  | Koi Carp Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180007  | Imperial Bamboo Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180006  | Koi Carp Opal Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180003  | Kushiro Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180024  | Amida Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

C180008  | Imperial Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180004  | Koi Carp Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180011  | Snow Monkey Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180012  | Oriental Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180013  | Orientalis Amber Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180014  | Orientalis Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180020  | Azima Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180017  | Topia Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180018  | Topia Bamboo Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180019  | Topia Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180021  | Azima Emerald Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180016  | Topia Emerald Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180006  | Koi Carp Opal Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180003  | Kushiro Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180024  | Amida Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

C180008  | Imperial Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180004  | Koi Carp Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180011  | Snow Monkey Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180012  | Oriental Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180013  | Orientalis Amber Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180014  | Orientalis Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180020  | Azima Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180017  | Topia Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180018  | Topia Bamboo Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180019  | Topia Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180021  | Azima Emerald Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180016  | Topia Emerald Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180007  | Imperial Bamboo Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180006  | Koi Carp Opal Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180003  | Kushiro Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180024  | Amida Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

C180008  | Imperial Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180004  | Koi Carp Emerald Velvet
Size: 45*55cm

C180011  | Snow Monkey Velvet
Size: 43*43cm

C180012  | Oriental Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180013  | Orientalis Amber Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180014  | Orientalis Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180020  | Azima Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180017  | Topia Cobalt Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180018  | Topia Bamboo Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180019  | Topia Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 35*60cm

C180021  | Azima Emerald Velvet
Size: 40*60cm

C180016  | Topia Emerald Velvet
Size: 35*60cm
Majestic painterly damask in a contemporary colour palette of eight moody hues.

1. C180060 | Nikko Amethyst Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

2. C180056 | Nikko Charcoal Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

3. C180059 | Nikko Citrine Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

4. C180058 | Nikko Tourmaline Velvet
Size: 50*50cm

5. C180054 | Nikko Cobalt Velvet
Size: 50*50cm
EDENMUIR

This jubilant collection of watercolour illustrations captures the essence of the countryside and the enchanting habitat around us. Feather filled, made in the UK.

IN BLOOM
When decorating with prints, we aim to create balance. This subtly patterned plain uses slubbed yarns with a soft colour palette. Jedburgh cushions is a perfect coordinate to the prints.
Inspired by our heritage, the Wilderness collection perfectly captures the spirit of the great outdoors. Feather filled, made in the UK.
INKY BLUES

C170181 | Damson Bristle Linen
Size: 40*50cm

C170182 | Highland Haze Linen
Size: 50*50cm

C170183 | Tavistock Heather Wool
Size: 50*50cm

C170184 | Tavistock Loganberry Wool
Size: 50*50cm

C170185 | Tavistock Orchard Wool
Size: 50*50cm

C170186 | Tavistock Skylark Wool
Size: 40*50cm

C170187 | Newton Plum Wool
Size: 40*50cm

C170188 | Newton Wisteria Wool
Size: 40*50cm

C170189 | Newton Loganberry Wool
Size: 40*50cm

C170190 | Russet Shores Linen
Size: 35*60cm

C170191 | Opal Haze Linen
Size: 40*60cm

C170192 | Herb Garden Linen
Size: 40*60cm

INKY WATERCOLOUR BLEND
TIVERTON

Tiverton Arts & Crafts is a tribute to the arts & crafts movement from the turn of the 19th century. Feather filled, made in the UK.
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**NATURAL HISTORY**

Inspired by eclectic studies and illustrations from the world around us. The intricate drawing style captures every detail and boasts a stunning portfolio of fabulous prints.
COUNTRY

These designs sit together as a celebration of British wildlife and country living. The range includes a variety of intricatley hand painted designs which translate beautifully from the original watercolour paintings when digitally printed.
THROWS

Our luxurious throws can instantly update your home with beautiful patterns and vibrant colour.
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Our rich collection of throws are the perfect finishing touch to your room – choose from florals to dynamic landscapes or classic country prints. Great for at the bottom of the bed – to keep those toes warm, whilst adding a splash of colour and pattern to your room.
**ARTHOUSE CUSHIONS**

These mini cushions make a great gift or are a fun collectible item.

**Country COLLECTIBLES**
The arthouse collection is designed to give you a small, precise taste of the depth and style of Voyage collections. All of our designs are created in our own studio in Scotland by our talented team of artists.

AH14008 | Goldfinch  
Size: 30*30cm

AH14009 | Highland Cattle  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14010 | Eddie and Teddy  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14011 | Enchanted Forest  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14001 | Birdies  
Size: 30*30cm

AH14003 | Hazel Hare  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14004 | Comedy  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14005 | Mr Wooly  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14006 | Hedgerow  
Size: 30*30cm

AH14007 | Gregor  
Size: 30*30cm

AH14009 | Highland Cattle  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14010 | Eddie and Teddy  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14011 | Enchanted Forest  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14012 | Highland Coo  
Size: 35*25cm

AH14013 | Thistle Glen  
Size: 30*30cm

AH14014 | Moreland Stag  
Size: 35*25

AH14015 | Morning Chorus  
Size: 35*25cm

AH15001 | Hydrangea  
Size: 35*25cm

AH16001 | Baxter  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16002 | Buck  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16004 | Strutting Cockerel  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16005 | Foxy  
Size: 35*25cm

AH16007 | Harriet Hare  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16008 | Harry  
Size: 35*25cm

AH16013 | Schnauzer  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16015 | Rainbow Fish  
Size: 35*25cm

AH16016 | Expressive Thistle  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16017 | Ash  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16019 | Bonnie Thistle  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16021 | Wallace  
Size: 30*30cm

AH16023 | Puffins  
Size: 35*25cm
STATIONERY
A great collection of Voyage’s favourite designs available on a notebook or organiser.
Notebook - 15*21.5cm
Organiser - 25*34cm

NOTEBOOKS
Made using linen fabric, these lined notebooks feature a collection of our favourite designs.
DOOR STOP
Filled with scented lavender & natural wheat.

FLOOR CUSHIONS
Printed on linen, with a textured border, available in a wide variety of Voyage designs.
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A floor cushion is great for casual seating and makes a visual impact when grouped with other designs in the collection.

Floor Cushions

- Highland Coo (C120522) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Expressive Thistle (C160023) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Enchanted Forest (C130061) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Harriet Hare (C160098) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Mr Stag (C120524) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Buck (C160022) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Wilderness (C180106) Size: D74cm | Border: 17cm
- Caledonian Forest (C180107) Size: D74cm | Border: 17cm
- Lapin (C170102) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Thorley Mustard (C180108) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Arbury Capri (C180109) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
- Lapin (C170102) Size: D75cm | Border: 17cm
FOOTSTOOLS

Monty

These compact footstools are available in a wide range of beautifully vibrant designs to brighten up your home.

- FS16014 | Come By
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16015 | Moorland Stag
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16016 | Hedgerow
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16017 | Hydrangea
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16025 | Thistle Glen
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16026 | Highland Cattle
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16027 | Morning Chorus
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16028 | Hurting Hares
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16029 | Dashing Dogs
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16032 | Darling Ducks
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16033 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16037 | Alnwick Garden
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS16038 | Balaenae
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17001 | Balaenae
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17005 | Protea
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17006 | Kenton
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17007 | Library Books
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17009 | Nocturnal Duck Egg
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17011 | Kenton
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17012 | Eilean Donan Thistle
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17018 | Hydrangea
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17021 | Versatex
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17027 | Highland Cattle
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17026 | Hydrangea
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17032 | Darlings Ducks
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17033 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17034 | Highland Cattle
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17002 | Hydrangea
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

- FS17004 | Kenton
  Size: 32"x32"x42cm

A sprightly design of layered leaves, hand painted with intricate detailing.
FOOTSTOOLS

Toby
An updated version of our popular ‘Monty’ stool - the contemporary cube shape is perfect for showing off our watercolour designs.

(STYLE TIP)
Footstools
Smaller products - such as these stools - are a quick and easy way to update your interior space with colour and pattern.
MODERN COUNTRY STOOLS, MADE IN THE UK.

FS17044 | Cato Edenmuir Cinnamon
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS17040 | Ceris Fuchsia Flight
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS17043 | Ceris Jack Rabbit
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS18018 | Ceris Circiun Damson
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS17042 | Ceris Bramble View
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS17045 | Cato Chaffinch
Size: 52*52*26cm

FS17047 | Mya Wilderness Topaz
Size: 76*34*26cm

FS17041 | Ceris Circiun Russet
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS17046 | Mya Caledonian Forest
Size: 76*34*26cm
FS15007 | Capella Hydrangea  
Size: 60*46*26cm

FS15008 | Kastra Sunflower  
Size: 46*46*26cm

FS16007 | Cato Buck  
Size: 52*52*26cm

FS13014 | Ceris Enchanted Forest  
Size: 69*42*26cm

FS13008 | Kastra Sunflower  
Size: 46*46*26cm

FS13002 | Cato Highland Coo  
Size: 52*52*26cm

FS13012 | Ceris Come By  
Size: 65*42*26cm

FS15005 | Mya Moorland Stag  
Size: 76*34*26cm

FS13005 | Mya Moorland Stag  
Size: 76*34*26cm

FS13010 | Cato Stag  
Size: 52*52*26cm

FS15004 | Mya Highland Cattle  
Size: 76*34*26cm

FS13006 | Mya Bowmont Pheasant  
Size: 76*34*26cm
RUPERT STOOL

The frame is crafted from high quality wood and features a traditional frame with open slates.
**NORSKA**

A beautiful collection of unique ceramic glazed porcelain mugs. Finished with a combination between a matte chalky glaze and our unique reactive glaze technique renowned for its diverse mottled colouring - each piece is truly one of a kind.

- **MC17001** | Norska set of 6 latte mugs
- **MC17002** | Norska set of 6 espresso cups
- **MC17003** | Norska set of 2 mugs and side plates
MUGS

The perfect cup of tea with our quirky characters coming to life on a beautiful fine bone china mug.
Packed in sets of 4.

MC17005 | Dashing Pheasants
MC17006 | Highland Cow
MC17007 | Hurtling Hares
MC17008 | Thistles
MC17009 | Spring Flight
MC17010 | Stag
MC17011 | Catch
MC17012 | Meadow
MC18000 | Wilderness Topaz
MC18001 | Wilderness Plum
MC18002 | Caledonian Forest Plum
MC18003 | Caledonian Forest Topaz
MC18004 | Chaffinch
MC18005 | Fuchsia Flight
MC18006 | Circum Russet
MC18007 | Circum Damson

HAND PAINTED ARTWORK
FRAMED ART

Original hand painted artwork digitally printed in-house available in a variety of frame sizes and finishes.

E180019 | Jack Rabbit
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E180022 | Jack Rabbit
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E180023 | Heather Moors
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E180029 | Heather Moors
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E180031 | Hedgerow
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E180041 | Strutting Cockerel
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E170111 | Lomond View
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E170110 | Oak View
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E160031 | Harriet Hare
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160033 | Harriet Hare
Size: 46*46cm | Honey

E140027 | Angus
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E140031 | Hedgerow
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160036 | Woodland Stag
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160041 | Strutting Cockerel
Size: 46*46cm | Birch

E140025 | Enchanted Forest
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160031 | Wallace
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160036 | Woodland Stag
Size: 46*46cm | Stone

E160041 | Strutting Cockerel
Size: 46*46cm | Birch
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LONG RECTANGLE
Size: 71.8*36cm

- E140037 | Moorland Stag
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E140038 | Moorland Stag
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Honey

- E140040 | Highland Cattle
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E140041 | Highland Cattle
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Honey

- E140044 | Come By
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E140045 | Daschund
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E180010 | Wilderness Topaz
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E180011 | Cranes Cobalt
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180012 | Caledonian Forest Plum
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E180013 | Wilderness Topaz
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180014 | Wilderness Topaz
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180015 | Chaffinch
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180016 | Caledonian Forest Plum
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180017 | Bunnies
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E180018 | Chaffinch
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Birch

- E160071 | Hop Along
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160072 | Hop Along
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160073 | Darling Ducks
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160074 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160075 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160076 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone

- E160077 | Dashing Pheasants
  Size: 71.8*36cm | Stone
(Style Tip)

**Framed Art**

Add the final finishing touch to a scheme or colour and interest to a blank space with our collection of Framed Art.
WOODEN SCULPTURE

Carved wooden sculpture that we feel extend the style and craft of Voyage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS15002</td>
<td>Highland Cow</td>
<td>L66”W30”H59cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18000</td>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>L32”W58”H50cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18002</td>
<td>Max</td>
<td>L23”W34”H57cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18008</td>
<td>Rusty</td>
<td>L27”W42”H45cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18004</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>L32”W58”H50cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18006</td>
<td>Scotty Dog Wall Head</td>
<td>L25”W26”H34cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18007</td>
<td>Brown Dog Wall Head</td>
<td>L25”W26”H34cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS18009</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Ben</td>
<td>Lrg - L24”W39”H45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS16005</td>
<td>Wall mount Highland Cow</td>
<td>L47”W20”H30cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS16006</td>
<td>Scotty Dog Wall Head</td>
<td>L25”W26”H34cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**EVA SETS**

A stylish cylindrical drum shade skilfully made by hand in the UK. Sold in Sets of Ø30 X H 21 CM | Ø40 X H 25 CM with reversible gimble

*NB : Ø = Diameter*
EVA
A stylish cylindrical drum shade skilfully made by hand in the UK.

Available Sizes
Ø 30 X H 21 CM - reversible gimble
Ø 40 X H 25 CM - reversible gimble
Ø 46 X H 29 CM - pendant or base option
Ø 56 X H 29 CM - base option

NB : Ø - Diameter
PERSEUS
A contemporary turned hardwood tripod lamp. Available as both a Table and Floor Lamp.
EOS
A slender brushed chrome tripod lamp with clean lines and contemporary aesthetic. Available as both a Table and Standard Lamp.

Eos Table Lamp | Azima Lotus CL180128
Base Size : H44’ W26.5’ D26.5cm
Shade Size : D40’ H25cm
Overall Height: 76cm
Quality : Chrome Metal
Eos Floor Lamp | Azima Lotus CL180222

Cirion Damson
Eos Table Lamp | CL180129
Eos Floor Lamp CL180223

Colyford Pomegranate
Eos Table Lamp | CL180130
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180224

Enchanted Forest
Eos Table Lamp | CL180133
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180227

Hedgerow Linen
Eos Table Lamp | CL180134
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180228

Highland Cattle
Eos Table Lamp | CL180135
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180229

Colyford Pomegranate
Eos Table Lamp | CL180130
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180224

Mooreland Stag
Eos Table Lamp | CL180138
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180232

Wilderness Topaz
Eos Table Lamp | CL180139
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180233

Enchanted Forest
Eos Table Lamp | CL180133
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180227

Eos Table Lamp | Azima Lotus CL180128
Base Size : H44’ W26.5’ D26.5cm
Shade Size : D40’ H25cm
Overall Height: 76cm
Quality : Chrome Metal
Eos Floor Lamp | Azima Lotus CL180222

Delta Granite
Eos Table Lamp | CL180132
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180226

Wilderness Topaz
Eos Table Lamp | CL180139
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180233

Delta Amethyst
Eos Table Lamp | CL180131
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180225

Wilderness Topaz
Eos Table Lamp | CL180139
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180233

Library Books Antique
Eos Table Lamp | CL180137
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180231

Hedgerow Linen
Eos Table Lamp | CL180134
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180228

Hedgerow Linen
Eos Table Lamp | CL180134
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180228

Mooreland Stag
Eos Table Lamp | CL180138
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180232

Hedgerow Linen
Eos Table Lamp | CL180134
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180228

Mooreland Stag
Eos Table Lamp | CL180138
Eos Floor Lamp | CL180232

Eos Floor Lamp | Wilderness CL180733
Base Size : H124.5 X W47 X D47 CM |
Shade Size : D56 X H 29 CM
Overall Height: 163 CM
Quality : Chrome Metal

Eos Floor Lamp | Wilderness CL180733
Base Size : H124.5 X W47 X D47 CM |
Shade Size : D56 X H 29 CM
Overall Height: 163 CM
Quality : Chrome Metal
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HISTORIUM
A stylish slender wooden base with antiqued metal detailing.

Azima Lotus
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180354
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180140

Enchanted Forest
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180179
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180145

Colyford Pomegranate
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180176
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180142

Delta Amethyst
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180177
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180143

Wilderness Topaz
Historium Small Lamp | CL180185
Historium Large Lamp | CL180151

Hedgerow Linen
Historium Small Lamp | CL180180
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180146

Highland Cattle
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180181
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180147

Ilinizas Poppy Natural
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180182
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180148

Wilderness Topaz
Historium Small Lamp | CL180185
Historium Large Lamp | CL180151

Library Books Antique
Historium Small Lamp | CL180183
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180149

Mooreland Stag
Historium Small Table Lamp | CL180184
Historium Large Table Lamp | CL180150

Historium Large Table Lamp | Cirslun Damson
CL180141
Size: H 46 X D 13 X W 13 CM
Overall Height: 65 CM
Shade Size: D 40 CM * H 25 CM
Quality: Wood and Metal
Historium Small Table Lamp | Cirslun Damson
CL180355

Historium Small Table Lamp | Ilinizas Poppy CL180182
Size: H 65 CM X D 15 X 15 CM
Overall Height: 65 CM
Shade Size: D 30 X H 21 CM
Quality: Wood and Metal

Historium Large Table Lamp | Cirslun Damson
CL180141
Size: H 46 X D 13 X W 13 CM
Overall Height: 65 CM
Shade Size: D 40 CM * H 25 CM
Quality: Wood and Metal
Historium Small Table Lamp | Cirslun Damson
CL180355
INOPIA
A stylish bottle shaped ceramic base with a mottled glaze finish.

Enchanted Forest
Inopia Teal | CL180157
Inopia Grey | CL180169

Azima Lotus
Inopia Teal | CL180152
Inopia Grey | CL180164

Cirsiun Damson
Inopia Teal | CL180153
Inopia Grey | CL180165

Colyford Pomegranate
Inopia Teal | CL180154
Inopia Grey | CL180166

Delta Granite
Inopia Teal | CL180156
Inopia Grey | CL180168

Highland Cattle
Inopia Teal | CL180159
Inopia Grey | CL180171

Illinizas Poppy Natural
Inopia Teal | CL180160
Inopia Grey | CL180172

Library Books Antique
Inopia Teal | CL180161
Inopia Grey | CL180173

Delta Amethyst
Inopia Teal | CL180155
Inopia Grey | CL180167

Mooreland Stag
Inopia Teal | CL180162
Inopia Grey | CL180174

Wilderness Topaz
Inopia Teal | CL180163
Inopia Grey | CL180175

Hedgerow Linen
Inopia Teal | CL180158
Inopia Grey | CL180170

Inopia Teal Lamp | Cirsiun Damson CL180153
Base Size : H63.5 X W35 X D35 CM
Shade Size : D40 X H25 CM
Quality : Ceramic
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AGRI
A stylish tear drop shaped ceramic base with a mottled glaze finish.

Hedgerow
Agri Teal | CL180192
Agri Grey | CL180204

Azima Lotus
Agri Teal | CL180186
Agri Grey | CL180198

Cirsium Damson
Agri Teal | CL180187
Agri Grey | CL180199

Colyford Pomegranate
Agri Teal | CL180188
Agri Grey | CL180200

Delta Granite
Agri Teal | CL180190
Agri Grey | CL180202

Highland Cattle
Agri Teal | CL180193
Agri Grey | CL180205

Ilinizas Poppy Natural
Agri Teal | CL180194
Agri Grey | CL180206

Library Books Antique
Agri Teal | CL180195
Agri Grey | CL180207

Delta Amethyst
Agri Teal | CL180189
Agri Grey | CL180201

Mooreland Stag
Agri Teal | CL180196
Agri Grey | CL180202

Wilderness Topaz
Agri Teal | CL180197
Agri Grey | CL180209

Enchanted Forest
Agri Teal | CL180191
Agri Grey | CL180203

AGRI Lamp | Colyford Pomegranate CL180188
Base Size: H63.5 X W35 X D35 CM
Shade Size: D40 X H25 CM
Quality: Ceramic
CUSTOM MADE LIGHTING

LIGHTING MADE TO ORDER JUST FOR YOU
| Table Base | Floor Base | Table Base | Floor Base | Small Base | Large Base | Table Base | Floor Base | Teal Base | Teal Base | Teal Base | Teal Base | Teal Base | Teal Base | Grey Base | Grey Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Base | Bas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Louis</th>
<th>Victor</th>
<th>Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>Honey</td>
<td>Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Stone</td>
<td>Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Louis**: Base Size: H64*W14*D14CM, Shade Size: T25*B30*H22cm
- **Victor**: Base Size: H44.5*W12*D12CM, Shade Size: T25*B30*H22cm
- **Douglas**: Base Size: H30.5*W13*D10CM, Shade Size: T20*B25*H19cm

---

**Colours**:
- Enchanted Forest
- Highland Cattle
- Thistle Glen
- Mooreland Stag
- Cirrus Damson
- Wilderness Topaz
- Fuchsia Flight
- Russet Shores
- Torrington Loganberry
- Ilinizas Poppy
- Wild Wood
- Chaffinch
- Honey Colyford Pomegranate

---

**Patterns**:
- Louis
- Victor
- Douglas

---

**Lamp Shades**:
- Louis CL180249
- Victor CL180262
- Douglas CL180288
- Enchanted Forest CL180248
- Highland Cattle CL180250
- Ilinizas Poppy CL180251
- Wilderness Topaz CL180253
- Chaffinch CL180247
- Russian Shores CL180256
- Torrington Loganberry CL180258

---

**Model Numbers**:
- CL180200 Louis Honey Colyford Pomegranate
- CL180260 Victor Honey Wilderness Topaz
- CL180299 Douglas Honey Chaffinch
LIGHT IT UP
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GLASS LAMPS

Thalassa Midnight base with Nebula Dream shade
CL180348
Base Size: H54*W20*D20cm
Shade Size: D40*H25cm
Overall Height: H72cm
Quality: Glass

Thalassa Midnight Delta Amethyst CL180344

Thalassa Midnight Cranes CL180347

Khione Frost base with Zuma Sapphire shade
CL180351
Base Size: H54*W20*D20cm
Overall Height: H72cm
Shade Size: D40*H25cm
Quality: Glass

Khione Frost Delta Amethyst CL180349

Khione Frost Cranes CL180352

Nebessa Hematite base with Delta Granite shade
CL180105
Size: H45*W12*D12cm
Overall Height: H75cm
Shade Size: D40*H25cm
Quality: Glass

Nebessa Hematite Delta Amethyst CL180104

Nebessa Hematite Cranes CL180101

Nebessa Amethyst base with Cranes shade
CL180106
Size: H45*W12*D12cm
Overall Height: H75cm
Shade Size: D40*H25cm
Quality: Glass

Nebessa Amethyst Delta Amethyst CL180109

Nebessa Amethyst Nebula Dream CL180107

Nebessa Amethyst Zuma Sapphire CL180103

Nebessa Amethyst Nebula Dream CL180102

Nebessa Amethyst base with Nebula Dream shade
CL180108
Size: H45*W12*D12cm
Overall Height: H75cm
Shade Size: D40*H25cm
Quality: Glass

Nebessa Amethyst Delta Granite CL180110
ARTSCENE CURTAINS

Beautiful painterly cotton linen curtain panels, fully lined with weighted corners. These curtains are available in a variety of sizes and beautiful designs to suit any interior style. The curtains are packed in pairs.

Armathwaite Russet
AS16045 170*182
AS16046 170*250
AS16047 170*300
AS16048 170*350

Armathwaite Violet
AS16041 170*182
AS16042 170*250
AS16043 170*300
AS16044 170*350

Meadwell Skylark
AS17004 170*182
AS17005 170*250
AS17006 170*300
AS17007 170*350

Sorong
AS16009 170*182
AS16010 170*250
AS16011 170*300
AS16012 170*350

Illinizas Poppy Natural
AS18012 170*182
AS18013 170*250
AS18014 170*300
AS18015 170*350
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ARTSCENE CURTAIN PANELS

Featured are all of our curtain designs to give a clear image of design & scale. The watercolour designs are beautifully finished softly trailing up the curtain.
MIRRORS
Mirrors are a great way to reflect light around a room to give a brighter, airy feel.
ELEMENTAL

The unpredictable brushstrokes with differing hues and tones that change during the ink and water drying process has inspired us to create our unique Glass collection, expressing the same process of colour mixing and blending in molten Glass.

RAINBOW

swirling of organic blends
ADORNED WITH A DECEDANT METALLIC FINISH

**THALASSA**

A celestial sky-scape portrayed in rich atmospheric hues of sapphire and burnished pewter, a stunning piece resembling a precious geological mineral.
A PIECE TO BE TREASURED

VG17007 | Aurora Amethyst Tall Vase
Size: D20*H36.5cm

VG17008 | Hemera Violet Medium Vase
Size: D32*W23*H16cm

VG17009 | Hemera Violet Bowl
Size: D40*H9cm

VG17010 | Hemera Violet Tall Vase
Size: D18.5*H45cm

VG17014 | Callisto Quartz Tall Vessel
Size: D14*H46cm

VG17015 | Callisto Quartz Medium Vessel
Size: D14*H37cm

VG17016 | Callisto Quartz Small Vessel
Size: D17*H32cm

VG15019 | Sabriel Tall Vase Moonstone
Size: D10*W10*H41cm

VG15021 | Sabriel Short Vase Moonstone
Size: D9*W24*H18cm

VG15058 | Lucius Medium Vase Amethyst
Size: D13*W20*H28cm

VG15059 | Lucius Tall Amethyst Vase
Size: D13.5*W28*H35cm

VG16003 | Amphitrite Large Vessel Onyx
Size: D15*H39cm

VG16004 | Amphitrite Medium Vessel Onyx
Size: D21*H50cm

VG16016 | Aphrodite Medium Vase Amethyst
Size: D13*W20*H28cm

VG15002 | Rhiain Medium Vase Agate
Size: D16.5*H39cm

VG15003 | Rhiain Vessel Agate
Size: D21*W21*H33cm

VG17019 | Bagheera Medium Tiger Egg Vase
Size: D19*W19*H36cm

VG17020 | Bagheera Large Tiger Egg Vase
Size: D20*W20*H32cm

VG17021 | Bagheera Bowl Tiger
Size: D21*W33*H19cm
A swirling rainbow of organic colour blends encased in molten glass, dance playfully around this beautiful scented candle.

ATHENA